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OUR CANDIDATES:

FOR PRESIDENT,

U. S.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

OTTIZTIN.
yTho Logislaturo is working on

the general appropriation bill, innu-
morablo local bills, politics generally,
eto.; etc. A final adjournment will
takeplace about the closeof the month.
Tho free railroad bill has not yet pass-
ed both houses.

TIIE, very-general opinion with Re-
publicans at Washington is, that Pres-
ident Johnson will bo tried soon, and
convicted. If the President can 800 in
standing ktrial,_ conviction certain, he
may resign and appeal to the people
through the - ballot-box. If convicted
he would be incapable of over holding
office again. -

ra_Don't expect too much. Two
attempts to impeach Andrew Johnson
failed. The third has been successful
so far as the U01290 has anything to do
with the question. But it is for the
Senate to convict and throw the Pres-
ident out of his high oftlee. The Sen-
ate May convict him, and it may not.
Senators are jurymen and are not per-
mitted to tell tales out 'ofschool:

m,Large meetings of Demoorats
and Conservatives have been hold in
Philadelphia and New-York, at which
resolutions were passed affirming the
right of the President to remove a
Cabinet: officer, -and denouncing im-
peachment as- scandalous, wrongful
and unconstitutional, at the same time
counselling the hope to trust ,to free
discussion and the ballot box for re-
dress in the event of the removal of
the President.

Aer V,nough.Statea have already in
etruetedlor Giant to give him_ the no
urination.

Of the ono hundred and one dele-
gated elected and heard from up to
Saturday last, to the State Convention
which meets in Philadelphia on the
llth.inst., seventy-six arc for Curtin,
thirteen for Grow, eight for Geary,
and four undecided. Thirty-two yet
to hear from, but Curtin will have a
majority of them. Andy Curtin is the
most popular man in the State.

110...We publish in full President
Johnson's message to Congress, in re-
gard to the removal of Secretary Stan-
ton. It appears thatho has forced the
issue in order to bring the question be-
fore the court "for final and authorita.
tivo discussion." As the case now
Diands, with the Senate in readiness to
try the President, it remains to be seen
which will got tired first—the Presi-
dentor Congress. Should the President
be convicted by Congress, ho will take
his case before the SupremoCourt, and
if it sustains him in his position, the
situation will be where it was in the
beginning.

Se-Another "supplementary recon-
struction bill" bas passed Congress. It
provides ,that in all elections in the
States to which it applies a majority of
the votes actually cast shall decide;
that a residence of. ten days qualifies a
person to Vote 'on the constitution
when submitted to the people, and that
a the time of voting upon theratifica-
tion of the constitution the voters may
also vote for members of Congress and
State officers. The President, of course,
will veto this bill, but Congress will
then pass it over his veto, and it will
become a law within two. weeks. This
act will enable the Republicans to re-
construct and bring into 'the' Union
the ten southern (outside) states with-
in a very short time, and thus secure
twenty additional Boasters. With
such a reinforcement Johnson may be
convicted—without it his conviction is
thought doubtful. ,

In spite of the 'frantic efforts of par-
ty zealots to lash the public mind into
a. frenzy of passion, the people remain
calm and unmoved under the impeach:
ment of the President. There is no
great degree of excitement, still less of
passion or alarm) in tho public mind.
Even the stock market, usually most
sensitive to all startling movements, is
unaffected by the action of Congress,
The people in all quarters and of . all
classes take the -whole thing quietly,
—Hew. York Times.

Washington, Fob. 28.--The applica-
tion for a writ of quo warranto against
Mr. Stanton, to oblige him to show
cause why he holds the War Depart:-
ment, was filed in the District Court
lateyesterday afternoon. It will take
several months to- get the caso up to
the Supreme Court of tho UnitedStates.

The bill introduced in the House by
lfr. Hong, exempting from mercantile
tax all manufacturers and mechanics
who have not a store or warehouse
Apart from the manufactory or work-
shop for the purpose of vending goods,
has passed both Houses and been sign-
IA by the kiovernor.

,General Grant having made a thor-
ough investigation into the recent re-
moval of the City Councils of New Or-
leans, by Gen. Hancock, has decided
that they were unjustly removed, and
has therefore revoked Hancook's order
and reinstates the councilmen.

—Ex4:lov; Ford of Ohio, died at
Washington on Saturday night Inst.

Ptditical Items,

—lt is said, that all the delegates
from Philadelphia, with but ono,excep-
tion, aro for Grant and Curtiri.

—lt is suggested that Andrew John-
son may conclude to resign his office in
order to escape the disabilities imposed
by a sentence of impeachment. If he
intends to bo a candidate for the Cop-
perhead nominationfor tho Presidency
it will be necessary for him to resign,
because impeachment disqualifies the
culprit from ever holding office again.

—The lowa State Democratic Con-
vention for the appointment of dele-
gates to the National Convention met
at Dos Moines on Thuisday last. It
was the largest ever held in the State.
A resolution was adopted that George
11. Pendleton is the first choice of the
Democracy of lowa, for President, and
instructing delegates to vote as a unit.

—The Committee of Arrangements
in Philadelphia have secured Concert
Hall,on Chestnut street,above Twelfth,
for the use. of the Union Republican
State Convention on the 11th ofMarch,
and the Academy of Music, on Broad
street, for -the, ratification meeting on
the evening of the 12th.

--Nothing affects business so injur-
iously as uncertainty. Ever since the
contest between the President and
Congress began commercial affairs
haiie been unsettled, speculation has
boon mere gambling, mercantile ven-
tures of all setts have been rife with
double the usual risks, and as a natu-
ral consequence failures have been fre-
quent, and confidence been weakened.

—The.YatioizalRepubiican,published
in Washington, says: "Men who in-
tend to obey the Constitution and laws
themselves do not usually talk about
what they will do in furnishing mon
and money to put down other people,
until some overt act has been commit-
ted which distinctly violates the•Co-
nstitution and the laws made in pursu-
ance thereof."

—Three-fourths of the delegates of
tho Slaw to tho Republican Conven-
tion, are for Curtin for VicePresident;
all arc for Grant for President. Chester
County instructed for Curtin. Also
Delaware county has instructed for
Curtin.

—Centre county instructs for Grant
and Curtin.

—Berks and Green counties also de-
clarc•for Grant and Curtin.

-1110-beStlegal the Repub-
lican party concede that a stria:Zen:.
struction of the constitutional provis-
ions for the impeachment of the Presi-
dent will not authorize his suspension
pending the trial. A difforenco of opin-
ion exists regarding his power to com-
municate with Congress after ho has
been arraiped, but it is generally con-
ceded that,lie-will be allowed to make
nominations, sign bills, write useless
veto messages, and otherwise perform
the full functions of his °ince. —.Phila.
Press.

What Mr. Johnson says for Himself,

A New York correspondent of the
Boston Journal writes as follows":

I have just had an interview with a
leading Democrat from New England.
He had an interview with President
Johnson on Sunday night.. The Pres-
ident made a full disclosure of his rea-
sons for the stop he has taken, -and
what his purpose is in the matter.—
Not ono of his friends'—not oven the
Cabinet—knew that ho had resolved
to defy Congress. Of this action in the
matter his friends complain, as it took
them wholly by surprise, and proven.
ted that preparation that W,as needed
to meet the new issue. Mr. Johnson
intended, to moot the issue alone, and
asked and took no counsel, so ho said.

Mr. Johnson expressed the utmost
confidence in Chief Justice Chase, that
if a trial comes he will give the Presi-
dent a fair trial. Ho does not say
thatMr. Chase is with him, but that
ho will deal fairly with him and that
he will hese% in his hands.

Tho tactics of the friends of the
President, Messrs. Dixon,. Doolittle,
Hendricks, and others, is to demur to
the Court before whom the case is to
be tried. They will raise the question
that the Senate' is not competent to
try 'the President, as the majority
have prejudged the case. The Attor-
ney General has informed the Sena-
tors who defend Mr. Johnson, that
they have the same right to object to
a Senator that a prisoner has to object
to a jury:"

- In answer to the question how ho
can justify his.conduct of acting under
the Civil Tonftro Bill at ono time and
ignoring it ,at another; Mr. Johnson
say's. he did act under it, but with the
understanding that a case should at
once bo made up and carried to the
civil tribunal. But ho was 'de-
feated and thwarted by his enemies,
and now ho means the law shall be
tested, and he is willing to' pay the
penalty for the attempt be it what it
may. He said this without bravado
et a defiant spirit, but with the air of
one who had undertaken a grave mat-
tor, the issue of which was quite doubt-
ful. His friends complain that ho
showed a want of confidence in them,
and had not , treated thorn fairly to
take so important a step, as to defy
Congress and give them no warning—-
bringing the news on thorn like a clap
of thunder from a clear sky.

In Now England, public attention is
being extensively directed to the prop-
agation of fish, and the Boston Journal
is of opinion that in five years from
this time, if the propagation of fish
goes on in anything liko the rp,tio of
the past two years, trout will be plen-
ty in American markets at five cents a
pound.

As an evidence of the state of socie-
ty in Texas, it is mentioned that a
gentleman has lost five hundred hogs
in a few weeks. They wci•e stolen, a
few at a time, and dim.° is no remedy
in ,Texas•law.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WAsiliNcanorg, Fob. 25,1868

THE IMPEACHMENT.
In thir Senate to-day the doorkoop-

or announceda committee of tho House
of Representatives, and Messrs. Ste-
yens and Bingham entered and stood
facing the President pro tern., while a
largo number of members of the House
ranged themselves in a semi-circle be-
hind. When order was restored, Mr.
Stevens read in a firm voice as fol-
lows :

Mr. President: In obedience to the
order of the House of Representatives,
wo have appeared before you ; and in
the name of the House of Representa-
tives and of all the people of the Uni-
ted State.s, we do impeach Andrew
Johnson, President of the United
States, ohigh crimes and misdemean-
ors in aloe. And we further inform
the Senate that the House of Repre-
sentatives will, in duo time, exhibit
particular articles of impeachment
against him, and make good the same.
And in their name wo demand that
the Senate take duo order for the ap-
pearance of the said Andrew Johnson
to answer to the said impeachment.

The President pro tern. Tho Senate
will take order in the promises.

Mr. Howard (Rep.) of Michigan, of-
fered the following :

Resolved, That the message of the
House of Representatives relating to
the impeachment of Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, be re-
ferred to a select committee of seven
to be appointed by the Chair, to con-
sider the same and report thereon.

The Chair appointed as the select
committee called fur by Mr. Howard's
resolution on impeachment, Messrs.
Howard, Trumbull, Conkliug, Ed•
rounds, Morton, Pomeroy, and John-
son.

THE THOMAS CASE
The room of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia was crowded
this morning with both white and black
spectators, to witness the proceedings
in the ease of Adjutant General Thom-
as, who on Saturday gave bail for his
appearanee before Chief Justice Cart-
ter. Members of the bar .were .also
largely represented. Adjutant Gen-
eral Thomas canto into the room ac-
companied by his counsel, Richard J.
Merrick and Waller S. Cox, with J.
H. Bradley, Sr. as advising counsel.
By order of JudgeCartter, at twenty
minutes past ten the Criminal Court
Was opened. A subphcona was issued
this morninr, to Stanton to appear in
Court and bring with him his commis-
sion as Secretary of War, and also cer-
tain official papers.

After tho transaction of seine other
business, Judge Orlin came into the
Court and took a seat at the right of
Chief Justice Carttor. Judge Fisher
was at the left of Judge Cartter. At
twenty minutes past eleven Judge
Cartter asked whether counsel were
ready to proceed with the case of the
United States against Adjutant Gen-
eral Thomas. Mr.--Riddle stated
that being unwell to-day, and the sub-
ject being of high importance, he de-
sired that the case be continued till to-
morrow. Mr. Merrick objected, on
the ground that great public interests
were involved, which required early
settlement. Judge Cartter was dis-
posed to grant a postponement. Mr.
Merrick, for General Thomas, asked
that Judge Cartter consider this mat-
ter in the Criminal Court, and not in
Chambers. Judge Cartter declined to
do this, saying ho merely sat as an ex-
amining Magistrate. Mr. Merrick said
General Thomas was now here, and
his bail surrendered him to the custo-
dy of the Marshal of the District of
Columbia. He was therefore a pris-
oner, and his counsel asked for a writ
of habeas corpus. The following is the
petition:

To Hon. D. L. Cartter, Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court in said District :
The petition ofLorenzo Thomas shows
that lie is now held in custody by the
Marshal of thisDistrict under and by
virtue of a warrant made and deliver-
ed to said Marshal by your Honor, sit-
ting in chamber. Ho avers and will
show that said imprisonment is wholly
unlawful and without color of authori-
ty under the Constitution and laws of
the United States upon the facts stN
tod as cause for his said arrest, and he
prays your honor for a writ of habeas
corpus, ordering said Marshal to bring
the body ofyour petitioner before your
Honor in open court, that the cause of
his detention aforesaid may be inquir-
ed into and ho be dealt with according
to law.

Mr. Carpenter said ho regarded the
last action as an entirely unnecessary
episode. This action has been prose-
cuted' here by the Secretary of War
for the purpose of bringing this matter
to settlement in the Courts. There is
no feeling between him and General
Thomas, Considerations alone of a pub-
lic nature have acutated this prosecu-
tion. 'General Thomas is ft gentleman
who will not depart. We do not ask
that be should even be required to en-
ter into his own recognizancc,and sure-
ly ho cannot come into Court and
make himself a prisoner unless the
Court. at least accepts that fact, or
somebody asks him to be imprisoned.
With the full latitude which we con•
sent ha shall have, and which I have
no doubt your Honor will very wil-
lingly accord to him, this application
for a writ of habeas corpus seems to be
rather unnecessary.

Counsel for defense again urged their
application.

The Chief Justice—l have never
heard of a prisoner surrendering him-
self to his securities or the Marshal.—
It is always to the Court. Where is
the process of the Marshal by which
General Thomas is held ? His warrant
has been 'returned, and the parties' re-
cognizance has been substituted. Hav-
ing appeared according to the terms of
his recognizance, he is present in court
to answer in regard to the offense
charged. It appears to me, however,
this is not the question before me as
examining magistrate, but rather a
question to be considered by the Judge
who shall sustain the application for a
writ of habeas corpus. The question
for me to determine as examining ma-
gistrate is—what disposition shall be
made of the case?

Mr. Cox—Certainly.
Mr. Morrick—.4 was going to say to

your Honor,ifyou allow me a singlo
moment, that if the view expressed by
the other side bo ,correct, Gen. Thomas
being beforo your Honor, and applied
for a continuance until to morrow,
your Honor must make some disposi-
tion of the prisoner in the meantime.

When that is done, I can presont my
petition of the Criminal Court. Ifyour
Honor discharge him, the case is at an
end, and you must either discharge or
commit.

Chief Justice—With my knowledge
ofGeneral Thomas's character, and es-
pecially after the avowal of the coun-
sel that they hadfull confidence in him
I should not bold him for a moment.

Mr. Merrick—Then ho is discharg-
ed. •

Chief Justice—Yes, sir, he is dis-
charged. Under the intimation hero,
as far as any personal appearance is
concerned, tho case may be continued,
and ifThomas is arrested, it will be
hereafter. I shall not hold to person.
al imprisonment when my own confi-
dence in his character corroborates
what is said by the prosecution, and
especially when they do not desire
it.

Judge Cartter granted the motion
for the following reasons :—lt is con-
fessed hero by the prosecution or rath-
er stated by the prosecution-, and it is
a truth which, under the circumstan-
ces of this case, we, aro well advised
of, that General Thomas does not seek
to evade the process ,of law in any re-
gard ; that he is here, and will be hero
ready to answer to the demand when
called on. This, I believe, is now the
Wednesday preceding the Monday
when the grand jury convenes in this
District, only -four days, when the tri-
bunal charged with the presentment
of all such offenses will be in segiion to
hear this and all other cases. Under
circumstances like these, what is my
duty as an examining magistrate ?

Is it to hold this ease from day to day
for examination until the grand jury
meets, or dismiss it and let-it abide the
ordinary process of justice? It appears
to me my duty is to let the ease take
that course. There are no circumstan-
ces developed in it, as it appears to
me, that can settle anything before
this more inquiry tribunal, and I can-
not disguise from myself that the sub-
ject underlying the controversy- is pas-
sing the ordeal of the highest tribunal
of the country, and that in contrast
with its gravity, there is a preliminary
examination here, which must termin•
ate with the session of the Grand jury,
would take on a character of trilling.
I do not, propose to be instrumental in
instituting any such proceedings. Un-
der the avowals made before me to-day
I think my duty as a magistrate is
properly discharged in dismissing the
case upon the motion of the counsel for
the defendant, and shall do so. Gener-
al Thomas, you cap go hence.

As General ThornaS left the court
room with his counsel, several hun-
dred persons in the street welcomed
him with cheers.

THE IMPEASHDIHNT
WASHINGTON, February 29

About forty Members have entered
their names with the Speaker, as can-
didatesfor the floor in the discussion
of the impeachment articles. The de-
bate will accordingly occupy ten hours.
Bach speaker is limited, by rule, to
fifteen tniukttes.' There will be a ses-
sion tougg4the vote on
the artily SitVg, fixed for Monday, at
four oW;

It wl,i'elT xpected that application
woultll6*ade to-day before Judge
Wylie, Who is holding Circuit Court
for a writ of quo warranto, but those
having the matter in charge desiring
to have every point maturely consid-
ered, and papers arranged in such per-
fect form that no exception could be
taken when the matter is brought be-
fore the Courts, it was decided to de-
fer the appropriation till early next
week. It may be presented Monday.
The course of proceeding will be as
follows :—Application will be made in
open Courtfor leave to filo an infor-
mation in the nature of a quo warranto
This application, it is presumed, will
be granted, as a matter of course.—
Stanton will be served with a summons
to appear and answer. This he has
a mouth in which to do, but it is sup-
posed ho will not avail himself of the
time allowed by law, but at once re-
spond, when an early clay will be fix-
ed for hearing the case.

The Republicans held a caucus to-
night, Mr. Poland in the Chair: About
seventy members were present. The
only business was the selection of
managers, on the part of the House, to
conduct the impeachment proceedings
before the Senate. The following gem.
tlemen wore elected by ballot : Messrs
Stevens, of Pennsylvania, Butler of
Massachusetts, Bingham, of Ohio,
Boatmen, of Massachusetts, Wilson, of
lowa, Williams, of Pennsylvania and
Logan, of Illinois.
[Special despatch to the Pittsburg Conuneicial.]

WASIIINaTON, D. C., Feb. 29, 1868
The presentation of the articles of

impeachment to-day did not create
much excitement in Congr6ss. The
galleries of the louse were well filled
with spectators, most of whom retired
Nvlien the debate commenced. Tho
tenth charge of the articles, relating
to the alleged intentof the President
to induce Gen, Emory to violate the
lawregarding the orders to bo issued
for troops, has olicited,moro interest
than any of the root, and the President
claims that he will have some evidence
to be heard on the other side in that
particular. A vote will be taken on.,
the articles on Monday at 4 p. m.
They Will be laid before the Senate on
Tuesday, and as soon as that body
agrees on its rules for the' high court
of impeachment, the first session of
the court will be held, and the Presi-
dent will then be requested to put in
his appearance. As things now look,
the Executive will bo given two weeks
notice to prepare for his defense. Chas.
O'Connor, it is believed will be ono of
his counsel.

The taxation appears to be fully as
heavy in England as in the United
States. The statistics of local taxation
recently issued from the Homo Office
show that the sum borne by England
and Wales now amounts to the largo
figure of $91,835,000. This was the
expenditure of the latest year for
which the d6partment could obtain the
information, namely, 1860. This is
equivalent to a tax of 84-25 on each
man, woman, and child in the king-
dom.

Mr. Joseph Metcalf, of Erie, will be
ninety-four yearsof age in Augustnext,
if ho lives so long. Ho is now some-
what feeble ; and will not probably.livo
many more years. Mr. Metcalf is said
to be the oldest Mason in the United
States, having joined the Order some
sixty-five years ago. He was carried
in his chair to the Masonic Hall, Erie,
on Tuesday evening, and enjoyed the
occasion in the highest degree.

Affairs 1n theFar West,

HARRISBURG, Feb. 27.—Ifort. A. K.
McClure, ex-Sena,terof Pennsylvania,
who has just returned from the West-
ern Territories, last night delivered an
address before the House of Represen-
tatives, setting forth an animated de-
scription of the far West. Mr. McClure
said that no part of the East is as fer-
tile as the country is west of the Mis-
souri river.

He has seen in the heart of theRoc-
ky Mountains,four thousand foot above
the sea, long valleys extending over
three hundred miles, and prancing
the finest wheat crops in the world.
It would be policy to appoint school-
masters to teach our legislators what
the West really is. No part of the
country between the Missouri river
and the Pacific, except on the tops of
the mountains, but what will grow
every product of Pennsylvania, except
corn, with greater ease than any in
our own States.

The first real settlement of the coun-
try was duo to the Mormons, the mass-
es of whom were ignorant, low for-
eigners more degraded in their own
country than any of our native citi-
zens, but who under the worldly wis-
dom and wonderful ability of Brigham
Young, have reared homes of neatness,
surrounded with vines, flowers, and
fruits, and filled with contentment men
who believe their rulers to be of the
true Prophets of the fiord.

Thus ono hundred thousand people
exist in Utah more free, except on the
score of religion, than any community
of the same sizs in America, from vices
of drunkenness, s;searing, and immor-
tality. in the whole Saii. bake City
there aro but two taverns. Every ward
has a bishop, nearly all of whom are
Americans The women are ignorant;
not ono in tom can road, and they are
taught that the only hope of happiness
is in heaven, and is through husbands.

This is only one Inducement to poly-
gamy; but there are no happy wives
In Utah. A woman cannot leave her
home, without being watched with the
same care as is the criminal. To sum
up, nine tenths of the .'ioi•mons are ig-
norant, earnest believers, and the re-
inaining one-tenth are blasphemous
and licentious. Brigham Young posi-
tively declared to the speaker, that
polygamy should not be abolished.

NO act of Congress could destroy it;
but the Pacific railway would throw
masses amon g them and work a cure.
They manufactured their own flour,
iron, cotton, and sugar. The difficul-
ties of crossing the Rocky illountains
were often exaggerated. The speaker
had crossed them six times in four
months, and no single hundred miles
of the crossing was as difficult as the
line' between Harrisburg and Altoona.

The finest natural roads in America
were among these mountains. In win-
ter, however, the snow was fifty feet
deep, and in last January the speaker
had walked upon it. How the rail-
road would succeed in conquering this
difficulty In: did not know.

There was no town half the size of
Harrisburg in tho far West that did
not do ten times the business of that
place.

The mines of Utah, Montana, Neva-
da, and Colorado were rich• beyond
comparison. In two years a man could
leave his Massachusetts home on Mon.
day and worship on the follbwing Sun-
day in San Francisco. '

A letter from Fort Berthold, dated
December 23d, says: The mail from
St. Paul toHelena,llontans.Territory,
via Forts Jefferson, Bedford and Ben-
ton, was partially destroyed by a hand
of Sioux Indians, near White Earth
river, on the 19th, and the mail car-
riers were warned that if they were
again caught they would be
Tho hostile Sioux, encamped on the
Yellow Stone river, are cn leavoring
to induce the friendly tribes on the
Little Missouri and Big Knife rivers to
join them in the war on the whites.
They have offered them three hundred
horses to do so, and say if they persist
in refusing, they, will force them into
hostilities. Another letter from Fort
Berthold, dated January the 17th,says
that for two weeks previous, the se-
verest snowstorm bad prevailed in that
region known for ten years. At Fort
Stevenson, the troops have been obliged
to burn a warehouse and • all their
lumber to prevent them from freezing.
The cattle _and mules were literally
buried in snow, and a largo number
were frozen to death. Tho Indians in
the neighborhood of Berthold aro in a
starving condition, being obliged to
eat their horses to sustain life.

Tho losses by fire •in the United
States during January, caused by con-
flagration, each destroying an amount
of property valued at $20,000 or over,
aro reported at$5,449,000 as compared
with $4,043,000 losses daring January,
1867. In January, 1868, the largest
fires were at eld'eago, and out of the
$5,449,000 losses , reprirted, $4.230,000
were in that City. During last month
there were no fires in either Now York
or Philadelphia of which the losses
were estimated at more than $20,000
in any one case.

A colored girl, only IT years of age,
was executed at Newcastle, Ky., the
other day, for the murder of a child
whom she was attending. The poor
creature was hardly more than a brute.
She evidently had no appreciation of
the enormity of her crime.

Saturday at the opera hall in•Paris.
"What you here, alone, Adele ? I
thought you were devoted to your
husband." "Yes, so I am, but—be has
typhoid fever, and so I thought I would
have a little fun." ,

Stamps and Blanks,

Revenue Stamps of all kinds, Deeds,
Mortgages, Bonds, Judgment, Exemp-
tion and Common Notes, Justice's and
Constable's Blanks of all kinds, School
Orders andAgreements, Leases, Agree-
ments, Marriage Certificates, License
Petitions and Bonds, etc., etc., and
Blank Books of all kinds, for sale at
LEWIS' Book Store. tf.

The Washington correspondent of
the New York World says that Immo.
diately after the release of General
Thomas, a suit was instituted in his
behalf against Stanton for malicious
arrest and false imprisonment, the
damages being laid at $250,000.

—Gen. Geo. A. McCall, one of Penn-
sylvania's gallant officers, died on the
24th inst., at West Chester.

re '• For plain, fancy and ornamen-
tal printing, call at the "Glohe".oflice.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED vir,m,
RICIECAVDSON & CO.,

126 IILRKET STREET, PIIILAW.I,)
Ts the Largest Manufacturing Confectioners and Whole-sale Dealers in Fruits, Nuts, &c., in the United States.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate,of Elizabeth S. Entrekin, deed.lLettere of Administration upon the estate of ElizabethS. Entrekin, lute of Lincoln township, Huntingdon co.,deed, baring been granted to the undersigned, all personshaving claims against the estate are requested to presentthem to the undersigned, and till persons indebted willmake immediate payment:

JOHN B. BE,TTERMAN,11164-6 t Administrator.
ÜBLIC SALE.

The subscriber will 6011 at public sale nt his mience near Huntingdon, Pa.,
On Wednesday, March 18th, 1868,

The following property, to wit:
One cow, toostoves, ono corner Cupboard, ono Sofa,

one Clock, Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads and Bed Clothes.Also, a lot •f Garden Implements, such as Spade-forks,Hoes. Bakes, Spada, Shovels, Trowels, ManureForks,Hot Beds, Ac.
Also, some Mexican Bulbs, Tube rooted Flowers, and

Shrubbery. Choice Pardon Seeds, and a quantity ofGoodrich Early Seedling Potatoes, the earliest and best
incultivation.

Sale so commence at 10 o'clock, 0.01., on said day.A liberal credit will he gilvo.
THOMAS TWEHD,

puBT,To .SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY:

'the undersigned sill sell at Public Sale, nt the resi-
dence of Beojamin Isenberg, near Col. John Hayett's, in
Porter township,

On Thursday, March. P3th, IS6B,
The following perusal property, to wit:

•4 head of Horses, 1 Brood Mare, with foal,
1 two-year old, 6 head of Mitch Cows, 6 three
year old Steers

1
, 35 head of young Cattle, 20

Iead of Sheep, four.horse Wngon. 1 hweed's
four horse Threshing Machine, 1 Platt Grain nod Gay
Rake, Plow, Harrows, one set of good Iliad Gears, Frontor Plow Gears, and many other articles.

Salo to commence at 10o'clock, of said day. A creditof one year will be given.
BENJAMIN ISENBERG.
JOHN FOREST.NICEIOLAB ISCNIIERG, Auctioneer. m11.1..3t

SALES.—By virtue of
io sundry writs of Vend, Expo. directed to moI o ill expose to public sale or outcry, at Mu Court House,in the 8,31011gh of Huntingdon, on .ATUEDAY, the 2SOII

ISIS, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following
prQlerty to wit:deserti.3d

All that certain lot of ground, initiate in the viilng,o of
Coffee Run, in Lincoln township being 5) feet infront and
50 fret in lear nod width, and 100 fee , deep• the inside an.
glo (mining a lino 130 feet long. and in tits recordod plan
of said village, made by J. S. Africa, Req., 33 311,Y, 1535,being lot No. 3, leaving thererna now frame store home,
blacks shop Sc.

Also, All that certain piece and parcel of land. in thevilhige of Coffee Run, Lincoln township. being tots Nan.1. 2. 30u1 4. Inthe plan of Baia village. made by J. S Af-
rica. Esa . on the Sethand 31st Mt.'sof May, 1835, each ofsaid lois being 00 feet in widthand 100 feet in length, be-iiig adjacont to and west of the Huntingdon rind Broad
Top Mountain Railroad, adjoining lot N0.5, on the South.
and on the westand north by land of.johnBeaver, havingthereona wagon shed. corn °lib, Stc.

Also, All that eel Min other lot of ground in the village
of Coffee lion, Lincoln towit,lnp, being lot Ho. 5, ill tho
plan of said town, made by J. S Africa, Esq.. on the 30th
of May. 1855,13 ing 00 tho event side of the Broad Top
Relit pad. being 60 feet in widthand extending back 115
foot to an alloy, 12 feet wide containing ono-fourth of an
acre, more or less. adjoining land of .101,11 Beaver on the
nos tit-wort, lots Nos. 1,2, 3 arid 4 on Ito oast and north,
the Broad 'fop Railroad on the east, nod other lands ofSimon Cohn on tho eolith leaving thereon a two-story
frame dwelling house flame stable, Ac.

Also, All that certa in piece and paled of land. situate
in Lincoln township, bounded and described Itofollows, to
wit : Beginning ata post on the line of Mods forlornly of
J. Ilagey thence along said lion n°11114314 degrees east 35
and eighty one-hundredths of n perch to n stone loop,thence by laud of John nearer north 05.1,4 degrees west 42one hundredths:petches toa postat.the tiro td Top Rail-
road, thcnco along the same, beings carve of two degreesthe chord of the aid bents south 22 degroen 10 minutes
west, end distance along sold Rath oad 53porches tonpost
thence north 70% degrees west 11 and twenty-nix hun-
dredth pm chow toa stump, thence northlo%degrees west
20 nullHO hundredth perches to tho place of beginning,
containing 20 acres moro or less according to tho draftmade by J. S. An tor, Esq.. 30th of 31ay, lka3, excepting
lots Nos. 1,2, 3,4, 5and from this description and in-
cluded In other con veyances to John Fulton, Mrs Foster
nod Simon Cohn. Seized taken inexecution and to ho
sold as the propelty ofdimon Collu.

JAS. Y. BATHURST, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

litintingdob, 31co. 8, 1888.}
V./IRON:Er S IMPROVED

0 L.
A chemical preparation of Lard, or Lard Oil, noutralL

zing its attraction fur oxvosx—the source. of gum, ac.,
and imparting to it (by chemical affinity) a property of

ATTRACTION FOR METALS,
whoroby it is retained, in lubricatiom,

CONTINUOUSLY PURE
from at least 25 to 50 per cent. longer than sperm oil.
Dx lims.sl.os; Cifn; on 200 (MUM, $l.BO Pon GALLON-
-5 galls., square can, - $ll 03—Case, 2.12 Doz. $22 to
3 " "

- 6 " 2,12 " • 13 56
1 "

- 2 46 " 0.12 - 14 56
'4 " " " 1 92 " 1 " • 15 84

Cans credited on return in order. Discountby case, to
retail dealers.

SEWING ,MACIIINE OIL.
The Oil is also put up mia Sowing Machine and Armor

Oil, in 3 to 4oz., (whito flint.) Si cents—packed in oned0t.,,t4 and 34. gross cases; in Hoz., 50 omits—pocked in 1.
4and tidoz. cases; and in 24 oz., sl.oo—packed in 1
and 2 doz. cases; sold by solving Machin° agents, First
Class Diuggists, Grocersand Country Morchants. Orders
received throughthe, trade.

alio winter standard ofthe Oil is 12° to VP Pahl.
Oil inoaths and bble.subjest toreturn and credit with -

in 15 days, sample lots 30 days, after dato of delivery, if
not satisfacto;y.

Orders by bid cost through Messrs. SMITH A CO.
Manufacturers' supplies, Market steno'; B. BULLOCK'S
FOSS. Wool, 42 death Frotit. Street, WM. SELLIIItS k CO,
Machinkt 1, and the PHILADELPHIAMACHINE-AGEN-
CY, Oat and Minorstreets, Philadelphia.

C. B. DE LA TERGNE,
Branch Manufactory, .1.06 Callowhill St.,

PIIILADKLPIIIA.
chi--3m

JAS. E, CALDWELL & CO.,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET, -

PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturers and Importers

Orevery description of

FIRST CLASS GOODS,
belonging. to,the Business of

Goldsmiths and Silversmiths,
nave removed totheir

NEW MARBLE STORE,
Extendingfrom ChestnutStreet to Sansom Street,afford-
ing amplo room and convenient. accetrsories. piling op-
portunity for a proper drspl.ty of goods. and bolter means
for their exam:notion.

With extensive and fasorablo arrangements in this
Country nod in Europe, lielire in a position to otter at
minter ate Frxi:n prices

Watches, Diamonds, Bronze & Marble
Goods, Silver Wares, Jewelry,

Porcelain, Plated Goods,
Musical Boxes,

and every description of -

FANCY ARTICLE&
Strangers visiting rho city aro cordially Invited to ex-

amine our New Store.

WALL PAPER.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND MOST BEAUTIFUL

NEW STYLES FORIB6B,

PARLORS,
SITTING AND DINING ROOMS,

BED ROOMS,

EEMI

K TCRENS,
0 'FICES.,

B IR-ROOMS,

EMI'S, S.C.,

Ever brought to Runtingdon, now on
hand andfor sale

CHEAP
WHOLESALE NI RETAIL

AT

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

-4.cir-3 AGENTS WANTED. $25
We want first.class Agents to introduce our tuenovzo-..

STAR SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.,
The cheapest and best Machine In the %thole country..
Extracrdinary Indneemenle to good, active salesmon..Particulars and sample work furnished on application.

A. J. DUMONT, Agent,
620 Arch street,Philadelphia.MEM

NOTICES IN BANKRUPTCY',

DISTRICT COURT MIRE UNITED STATES, FOR THE}e:AVESTERN DISTRUST Or DERS'A.
TN THE AfATTER of SIMON COHN,

Bankrupt, Western District of FORDSylTattiO, Ss:
rills IS TO UIVF. NOTION.: That on the 4th day

of February, 186S. a Warrant of Bankruptcy was issued
out of tho District Court of the United states for thoWo,tetn Districtof Pennsylvania, against the estato ofSIMON CORN, of COFFER RUN, in the countyof Huntingdon, in said District, who has Leon ad-judgeda Bankrupt en its own petition: That tho pay-
ment ofany debts and the delivery of any ploportylonging to said Bankrupt,- to IBM, Or for his we, -and thetransfer oftiny property by him, are forbidden by law;
and that a meeting of the creditors of said Itankropt. to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more,Ansignees
ofhis estate, sill' be bold at a Court of Bankruptcy, toho
holden in the Court House in Huntingdon,before JOANBROTHERLINE; It:sg., Register km said (Astrid, on tho
Colt DAT or MARCH, A. D. 1865, at 10 o'clock, a. nt.,THOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal,
feb.l2 By S. T110:i.. ELDNII, Deputy Marshal,

PATRONIZE HOME INOUSTRY

GEO. F. MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILOR;
13=1

READY-MADE GLOTHING,
FOR MEN .IND BOYS,

llaro removed to the store room on the corner of the
Diamond, opp-osito Lewig' Book Store, where ho intends
tokeep constantly on hand the latest styles of Ready
mean Clothingand piece goods, copprising

I=

CLOTHS, CASSIM DIMS, AND VESTINGS
CLOTI IS, CASSIMERES, AND THSTINGS
CLOTUS, CASSIDEDES, AND YESTINGS

Also a large supply of OVERCOATS, made up in the
most faskional,le style, and sold at greatly reduced prim

. -Being a practical workman-of-many years oxperienco,
ho is prepared to make to order Clothing for men and
hole, and guarantee neat, durable and fashionable work•
manship. Ho is determined toplease ON crybody. • -,

gir--All arc invited to call end examino my now
Block of beautiful patterns before purclinsiug elsou here

ESEEZI

GEO. F mAnstr

FOSTER'S

OREINTAL BITEIES
These valuable Bitters are composed of the essential

tit ppm ties of Roots—the medicinal virtues of it hich hues
been carefully extracted.

As a Bluou PURIFIER and Liven Tonic they have no
minal. They are. txcelleat

For Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Weak-
ness, GeneralDebility, Pain in the

Stomach, Cramp, Diarrhea, &c.
They aro ofgroat value to Travelers mho rue affected by

a change of ibet. In fact they will relieve the stomach
of many tlisordets to which it Is subject.

gtla_Price, Ouo Dollar per bottle. •

BUCHANAN 8:
Matmfacturers,

MIS Huntingdon, Penn's.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
All kinds of country Drodnco Laken in exchange for

Goods at Lou is' Family Gt °cm.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. CAUTION.--Notice is hereby givetiV,.._./that ANNA D. STEEL, my wife, has loftmy bed andhoard, without any just Cause, and I Barclay galation ailPoisons not to credit her on Myaccount, us I nisi not palany debts coUtfafted by hoe,

Brady tp., JACOD :STEEL.20

AIIT I 0 N.—=-Whereas m wild
PitnnE.}:Min', having left ivy tied and beardivithout any justcause, I therefore Catalan tapirs:insagainst harboring her as I :on determined to pay nudebts oilier contracting.

JOHN W. ABBOTTCon.Briont, February 1001,18GS-3t.

628. HOOP SKIRTS. 628:
WM. T. lIOPKIN'S "OWN MAKI"

"KEYSTONE SKIRTS."
aro the beat and CREAMS'. Lek Pmccnlfoop Skirts In themarket. Trail bidets, 25 springs. $1.00; 30 springs, $1.20;and 40 springs, $1.45. Plain Skirts, 0 tapes, 20 springs,$0 Cents; 25 springs, 95 Cents; 30 springs, $1.15; and 35springs, $1.25. I/Immured in emu Twat -"Our OWN Make" of "UNION SKIRT:3," eleven TapeTrails. nom 20 to 50 syringe, $1.25 to $2.50. Plain. Six.Tapes, 20 to 5$ springs, from 05 Cents to $2.00. ThreeSkirts are better than those sold by other establishmentsas fast class goods and at much lower prices..'•Our OWN Make" of "CEUMPION SKIRTS" are 'inevery way superior to all other Hoop Skirts before thepublic, and only have to be examlned or worn to con-
vince every one of the fact. Manufactured.of the best.linen.finisliedEnglish Steel Springs, very enporior tapes,
and the style of the inetalto fastenings and manneretsecuring them surpass for durability andexcellence any
other skirt in this country, and are lighter, more elastic,bill wear longer, give more satisfaction, and are really
cheaper than all others. .Ecery lady shoutd try them —

They are being sold extensively by merchants through-on t this and theadjoining States at very moderate prices
Ifyou want the beet, ask for "llopkin'aChampion Skirt."if youdo, not tied theta, got the nwrchant 'with whimyou deal to order them for you, or cum or send direct tose, Alerehants will fled our different grades of Skirtsexactly what they need, and wo especially Invite them tocall and examine oar exteusivemssortinorit; or stud forWholesale Price List.

To be had at ,ltetall at Menufltctory, anti of tbo RetailTrade generally, and at-Wholesale of the. Manufacturer
only, to whom all orders should be addressed.

INITEACTORY Asa SALESROOM G?S ARCM STREET,.
Beta•oen 6th and 7th Sta., Plaintlelphiri

feb2 ,l-10m
WU. T. 11.0P.M.Nr5:i.

In the District Cont of the United Slates, for the j•llextern District ofl'ennsyluania.

iNBANKRUPT° Y.—lnthematter of
I 012LILT F. HASLET l', Bankrupt:

This Is to give notice, that on thealst day of February
1000, a Warrantof Bankruptcy was Issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of the [initialStltto9 for the Western District
of Peansykaida, against the estate of Ronar F. 11A3-
LETT, ot Spruce Clear, in the county of Huntingdon'lnsaid District, who has been adjudged it Bankrupt, on bin
own petition : That the paymentof any debts end the do-
liverl of any property belonging to said Bankrupt, to.
him, or for his use, and the (randier ofany property by

ore forbidden by law; and thata meetingof the en,-
di tors of bald Bankrupt, toprove their debts and tochoose
ono or more Assignees of bin estate will be held at a.
Court of Bankruptcy, toho holden nethe Court Houso in
IIup tingdon, before JOHN itROTH BRIANE, Esq., - Beg.
inter for end District, on the 2itit day of March, A. D.
1800, at 10o'clock, a. at.

TIIOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal,
By S. TOMS. Emu, Deputy Marsha..COMMI

FIXED FACTS. INDELIBLY IL
PRESSED Hill always triumph over simple as-

sertions.

Thug it is that this community give., testimony infa
vor of tho well known establishment of

H. GREENBERG,
rim.?2,ltnai.ov 42.11,10ax

HILL STREET, lIU.NTINGDON.
Whilst it is not his purpose to deceive the public by

clamoring 'tow paces and bettor goods" than ether
dealers, he simply Invites cll mho wish topurchase in his
line of business to call and satisfy themselves that with
hima patron once gained is never lost, that is, "the proof
of the podding is in the tasting of it."

Ile lins justreceived lde wintersupply of

aIEADit
FOll3lE5l' AND BOYS

110 bas also a largo assortment or tho most substantial
and Etshionablo

Hat% Caps,.,Golits' nlllllOllll Goods,
of every description, end made up from the best material

Aliva3s on hand thefinest quality of American, Eng
I Isla and French CLOTHS, CASSIMEIt ES andT MINGS,
which are Made nip to Odor by good, experienced work-
men, in a manner the most fashionable and endurable.

No eastern city can afford abetter or more varied style
of goods than can be found in any selection.

, ,
IL GREENBERG,

IderebantTailor.Huntingdon, Nov. 13, 1807

4,26,1667

LOGAN ACA33EMY,
A HMI SCHOOL FOR BOYS

At Bell's Mills, on the, Penna. Railroad
NEXT TERM BEGINS APRIL 20TH, 1663

=I

Ir, FULTON; Princifial,
Antistown, Blair co., Pa


